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V3L H. NEW WINTER GOODSthen run away with my sliver sugar1 Special IlldiltfelllCUt* . to

"SSL „ Mr. B.„b, ««-".J «"•" «fifl?*? ‘ j
SSS."Sl,iSJ^ HABME8S J
apartment that has Just been opened to _-0R T amM„, with Patent Bnh ngnas : 
be aired. V Hene«for i'.rmiee- Ie«*tani^»rr:

“Yes this is my nephew’s room,” said Han en I .r dri.mk. oreven aesenpue^ 
the old’lady. “He comes out once in a COLLARS,
while, and I always keep it ready for „nd Lellll
hlm, I have no family of my own, you H^r0osKdHAia 5oLLAB3, 
see, and Ralph seems very near to me. ...

“Dear me,” said Martha, “what a lot Horse Blankets, Circntgle»» 
of photographs over the mantle.” I . Whip», *«•

Miss Rachel nodded.
“That middle one—it looks a little bit

like yon, MArtha, I declare—” ________________
“Does it?” lisped Martha, innocently, 3SO CWt. <3* 

as she looked into her own smiling, -trow LANDING. *«** 
saucy eyes, under a fringe of crape hair, r*t«i fr°>£,vejjelh£“It’s my nephew’s sweetheart,” went MASTifH*
on the garrulous old lady—“the gal. he JW1-----------— - __ "—
loves the best in the whole world.” H AUTION**PC

“Are they engaged?” Martha asked, |. VÜU A XVAW
the tell-tale rose dyeing her cheek as she
spoke. . _
«SIA.t-i’ffi: Le S’tï Cor. King and Germ^ Sts.

own, you see ; and there is Almira Play- I 
fair—the one en the left-hand edge of the

with the twisted nose?” - U

„ „ ... tof .^Ko^mayte'a little to onesMe,"
dressing space, “1 ve heard that sort of wye“ , remonsJated Miss Rachel ; “ but f to'tx^to.^ad^^nefound
thing before. Love must be an awtol handsome is that handsome does, andl* rtirort wiU be «affiidered a
epidemic now-a-days. And all the world’s Almira has thirty thousand dollars In the gfatiderer. 
a lottery ; and I, for one, don’t want to bank” ^ ^ Mgi^ qpening her eyes ogt.y_
draw a blank. O dear. dear, how I wish wldc- .< Thirty thousand dollars, ma’am ! —T fiiriAV
I could see Into a man’s heart! How I x should think Mr. Ralph would marry I | J>|lYV
wish I had any means of ascertaining her at once.” _ . , __,
whether Ralph Penrhyn « cares for " *> £ o^hVsaidMlss

whether he has heard of Uncle ,« she"d have him in a minute—SO all the
neighbors say. But he is just posswed 
in love with that little Peronel girl. He d 
rather work for a crust a day, with her 
to share it, he says, than to many Almira
^ThaU^nobteof hinV’^crted Martha, I a Store of tilt Heroic Age in England, 

with sparkling eyes. “ I respect him tor 
it I—I mean I should respect him for it— 
if—”

“ Well, I don’t see what it is to you one 
way or the other," tartly broke in Miss 
Rachel. “ Just give the room a good 
dusting, that’s aU I ask of you, for as 
like as not Ralph will be here tO-hlght:

“ To-night,” ciied Martha, aghast.
“ Yes, to-night. Why fikeol'n't he?”
That was just what the little serving 

damsel could not answer. ^
“I must go away this very evening,

1 •«« to"» vowimv in*»

t.hfo “Because if he should come and
find me here-Ob, good gracious.” I *s c»u and set

She dropped her duster in dismay, for
with6alTîüssïfootofaîtîtodè!Wsbrown12000 faBlS RUUdll Reftied IfOB.

twinkling mischievously beneath

GREEK NXm.

A. D. 430.
My very flesh to memory clings ;

Nor prayer nor scourge esa quench my fire ; 
In matin hytnei hi. pmseieu ’

His death-cry

IweoOedqpeutliee^v 
Bat Hint whom my week will forsook ;

No Saviour, but my bitter lots :
My lost lore’s broken, dying look.

TB« DAILY TRIBUN*
Is issued every aitemoon from the office,

Bo. 61 PriBoe William Street.

8uB8b*nnoN Paie* #8 per annum in 
advance. Single Copies two cents.

RboOT.au CarkitvRS wtn_drtlver the 
paper to Subscribers In the City, at their 
place* of business or rewtdenoes, Imme
diately after it is issued.

Mail Subscribrrs can secure the Daily 
Tmfluwfe (postage pre-paid) at ^20, or 
$5, postage paid at office of delivery.

the weekly tribune

Is Issued eVefy Tuesday Morning, and 
maUed in time tor the early morning 
trains, Bast and West.

Subscription Price On* Dollar, in
variably In Advance. Postage must be 
paid at the office of delivery.

ADVERTISING RATES.
The following are the rates charged tor 

Transient Advertisements in Tub Tw-

cubtoms department.
November 13th, 1878. 

hot 21 ilSi *li Commissioner of Customs.

. SO Pairs Blankets!

. IOO Pieces Flannel,

IOO Pieces Dress Goods,

300 Pieces Prints,

AÏ
nvwper quire»

4
ings.
re.

XOO Pieces ïweeds;

' ÎEÜTS’ MADE-UP SHIRTSt ELAHH¥ELS$. IJVDER- 
WOLLENS, &c., &t.

At FAIRAXJj &,
William Stke^I

ters,
Prostrate 1 Be upon the stone,

Aad weil unto the snBent gods ;
And dream olcruel fhnes overthrow,

That bar poor souls from Lore’s abodes.

Course quick, delirium. throUeh my veins !
Speed, madness, through my bunting brain 1 

Bring death and him to end my pains i 
Love's kiss, if with Death’s ties, Win.

Alfred H. Loris.

.tt is «
M. Publie Notice.JAM*oct 14

Let

cfeic at" a. m. The Postal Car Bag will be open 
for letters until 7.30. j go WE, P. M.

P Vv.a?fe.} =ov213i _

58 Princenor 3

Mechanics’ Institute !Choice Leaf Lard.
November Harper1!. A LOT of choice LEAF LARD, in cakes. FKr 

’ MV a1* by R. E. PÜDDINGTGN.

13HOE MACHINERY!
PATTY’S PLOT. LECTÜM SEKOt II1I4Blpor Advcrtlsemants of Governments, 

Coporations, Railways and Steamboat 
Companys and other public bodies, for 
Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and other 
public entertainments, first insertion, 
*1.00 • each subsequent insertion 50 cents. 
For ordinary mercantile transient adver
tising first insertion, 60 cts. ; each subse
quent Insertion, 30 cts. Advertisements

“Loves me better than the whole world, 
docs he?” said Patty Peronel, shaking her 
brown tendrilly rings of hair over a faded 
r ose-bud and a knot of crumpled ribbon. 
“Oh, I dare say, but you see,” gravely ad-

NOTICE! 30tli Annual Course.

pedal to Boot & Shoe Manufacturers,- i

rpENDERS will be received at the Office ofïdiî'KÈ.ltl o^lKK'r ‘the

R'-^n^.,B, ,̂^dSrrî^h ^
wiring and Painting or the 

Suspension Span,

i

announce that they have engaged a number tif 
. , ^ttat, gentlemen to deliver, during the approachinglbey°may &TsaMTe',

OMPANY, of Boston, I am now prepared to the beat and moat attractive ever given in tqis
ifflif N: eB.,C S Califat?1 n!^1'with any of 0lt&Cy have secutedthe aérvioes of four eminent
Parries*reqiririrfg any t h î n g8 ' i n this line would Üttilïï Mot™ A?™ 

nd it to then- advantage to favor me with a call Country. ,. , „ .
r send their orders, as American paper currency The Regular Ceurae, to ,which all members will
eing now very high, they would save money, be admitted, as usual, upon tekum out then 
nd Sio^euMeofatfouding to .Customs entries, Seas™ »'and Jr
All orders will be carefully attended toknd MONDAYFsra Debember matt . zr'foïoVI 

.romptly filled. Entire satisfaction guaranteed; •

•ÿ;d. LAWLORi ProgramnNi «I lM. Regtial Cbureej . %

J. Haves, M. D., the Arctic 
Explorer,—” The Open Polar Sea.

” Hon. Wilts* Passons—“ Miehael 
Afigelo.-” * • •

5th Jan’ÿ.—Hoii. FsKtiEBtCK bouatiss—“ Wilt 
liam the Silent.” „ . „„

Prof. L. W. Bailey, Ma A.— Tbo 
Geology of the Present Period,”

“ J. W. Laneboan, Esq., and Mbs.

of INiR.J.Employment Wanted,
Help Wanted,

Agents Wanted,
Rooms Wanted,

Articles Lost,
Articles Found,

Houses to Let.
Lectures,

Removals,’
&c., 4c.,dc.,l

Inserted in condensed form, not exceed
ing five lines, at 25• cte. each insertion, 
and five cents for each additional line. 

Marriage Notices, 50 c(y. ; Deaths 2o 
Funeral Notices 25 cts., for each In-

K$0K ! according “*

eept the lowest or sny tender. M KELLEY> 
Chief Commissioner. 

DeP?^, f̂mPNblÜ:.»rd. 1313.}

Pears, Quinces, &e.

ime
her

By the Author of thei ” Cotta Fufclly
me, or ■■
Hutchinson’s ten thousand dollars. O 
dear me ! and Petty sighed a sigh deep 
enough to stir all the red cinnamon roses 
that were nodding their crests at the 

casement.
And then she jumped tip, and went at

Against the Stream ! nov6

j"fte,?asî«ci6b”Mcœi
n0V21 ' 44 Chariotte street.

By 3fcs. CHARLES!
*. Cts,!

sertion. __ ,
gSiSa’AMProlBSSIONAL

CARDS;
5ÊNÉRAL BUSINESS; LAND SALES, 

ETC.,
for long or short periods, may be made at 
the counting room, on the most liberal

terms.
Contracts

15th “ Isaacnov 15 lwON.her business.
Which chanced to be girt hunting just 

then. For Mrs. Maurice Pdtonel, Patty’s 
cousin, was chronically in the suds, so to 
speak, and onr Patty ktiew the inside of 
every Intelligence Office in town.

-It’s a cook this time, Is it, Bessie?” 

sftid she.
“A cook,” said Bessie. “Oh, Patty, 

Patty, don’t get married and go to house
keeping. It takes all the romance ont of 

one.”
“I don’t know bat what yon are right,” 

Patty assented reflectively. And away 
she went to the Intelligence office.

It was crowded on this hot July day, 
with the miscellaneous assemblage of for
lorn femininity who are always seeking 
situations, and like the lover, In the 

Bough,” “find them not.” 
Patty looked around dubiously, 
something Of a physiognomist, and she 
did not exactly like the looks of the raw 
material wbefewith she was surrounded.

“I had better bide my time a little, 
see thought, and down she nestled Into 
the corner of a prodigious sofa, to wait 

.. with what patience she might.

eü&B riüîsÿfflsftâf sb
|»reBonTih«IMANAWA9UN>I*HJt§AD^1Jtie V°uyyü won’t do for me,” she said. “No

âSFACIOÜB GROUNDS town to smoke in. Ask every body in
£Kl?fc a««PrSl f" pro-1 tindWLXpeTeaiph PefUynto. 

NIC PARTIES, free of charge, on applicaf gverybody InDarliugviUeknows me. No 
>. tion to the Pruptietor. followers, no ribbons,, and no hoop-

R. STEWART, I 22nd 

IMP0RTBÜ AND DEAtiEk tit

May be hod at MCMILLAN'S,
78 Prince Willtem Street Red Buoy Replaced.nov 19

Pig Ironr Bar Iron. TO MARINERS AND OTHERS.'

kina said Bnov no an to eauee tit removal will be 
held liable for lie damage and cost occamoned 
Ibireby

Toys and Fancy Goods. 12th “
19th

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS !p™,Üpl!»A Large tud varied stock for
28th “

DÀILY EXPECTEDl
for yearly advertising will 

secure all the

•yXSSSXSSS^STS&m
script to the counting room, 61 Prince 
William street.

Merchants, Manufacturers and others 
are respectfully solicited to consider the 
claims oTThe Daily Tmbune in the dis
tribution of their advertising patronage, 

-t the Tmbune has already secured a, large 
circulation In the city, whUe the sales on 
the afternoon trains, East and West, are 
not exceeded by any other Daily.

M McLEOD, Business Manager.

9th “ Prof. G. E.Foster, A. B—“Foun
dation and Superstructure,” ‘ 1 

16th “ Rev. Leonard Gaetz— Help Your-

23rd “ John Boyd, Esq 
this Woman,?”

HPM>PETER8.ctfr 8including a nice lot of

ROCKING HORSES,

AT foSUAt LOW BATH.
NO. eS 'eKRMAIN 8TBB,B#, .

St John, N. B.. Nov. 13th, 1873. lw.
"Who GivettiLambs’ Wool

In Addition to "the above, the Dtrectors have 
ai-tihgedforthe. following

SUPPLEMENTARY course.UNDERCLOTHING, toeyes
tb“Patty5’1he1crled, “is this the story of

Cinderella and the Little Glass Slippers. , , , —.—.— ,
“No,” she answered, coloring iike a caw.,------- - Tilnr>Livi<r.

whole garden of roses. “It is the story BSlfiOO xiiauil S

D°ur^iKs;
her or not,” he finished the hesitating M. IRAWLEYB,
Sentence. “Well, what do you think!” .«v«> -------- ^^lipoek street.

The question was what Anut Rachel Applee- Applwfo ApploN. 
thought some ten miuntes later, when
she came in, and found her nephew and -g w/\ t>blS. CHOICE WINTER AP- 
Martha the housemaid whispering behind 150 X> PLS. ^<^%YNGTON’8, 
the muslin curtains. I *cno*J..wbat M novl5 44 Charlotte Street,
should have thought—that a wedding was --------------------- - ________ .

Aunt M ME MBN S

tro,a.i», swiagffigk-MW[ y ON(^ BQGTS !
NOTES AND NEWS.

UNITED STATES!
Chicago wants to have the 

world’s fair.” It depends on which “next
world” it refers to, whether it will be 1 r* ir rt
possible to gratify its ambition in this Pjpg ^611001.31! DOOiS)

(Next Trinity Church.)nobhis best,
Nob. 63 and « Water street;

77 LST. JOHN. N. B.nov 16 3m 1873. * r s -, - v

FIRE insurance. ■
The Mutual Inswanee Company.!^ ” »“

k *6k' t 1874. v’ .
SATNT JOHN. I «th Jan’j.-Hmu ,n|RED. DocoLASS-

novlfi

No. 67 King Street.
“Mistletoe

She was

’ LAMBS’ WOOL SHIRTS and 
, Scarlet and White, “Santo

«6B< MAPLE hill. INCORPORATED IN THE YEAR 1M8. 

PRESIDENT :John Suns. Jaq., Merehamt,
BEH ’̂-i^AM^ ^WOOL SOCKS, all sizes,

■ntMi,
LADIB8 dASHMBRB VESTS.

I members ; non-members, 83.00 per quarter.^
The Library has been recently replenished, 

isaaa. .IfikUv fSnndarR exoentedi from 3.30
nday

LADWo EMBROIDERED ÜNDERCLOTH-

psasaBr_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _e-

nirastora. Every Policy-holder becomes a mem- I The Museum is open every Monday evening

so bv=c«—

Kas (Caïwa7sUon0handd .B*oife « dfaU thelnriUute, from 4 to 6 o’clock da,iy. (Sunday, 

kinds of * I Doors open at 7 o’clock on Lecture evenings.

CHnüffâ».H™-in
WËTMORE BROS.,was a very snug

67 Htng^treet.nov 1
Washi£$ Crystal.

JUST RECEIVED :

70 Pairs Men’s
“ next

“I guess then, ma’am, you won’t do tor 
me,” said the damsel, with an indiguaut 
toss of her jpeky-hatted head; I don t 
go nowheres, I Can’t have my young man 

, JI-.4AU» come and see me of a Saturday night. 
rr>HIS new and commodious house, situated patty peronel listi li'd with m'schievous
1 KING’S SQUARE.

™ 7° “ yS£2Z 2 «a*ssj?The bon«e Imnnnrementsf having just been seJf fn the quaint village of DariingVille,
R.uîSr'MTo.'SxP”. where theqelms unfed the streets like
The Location IslUe Ftetis St»' "• .’*K

Tf ooï^brô^d on,nSim whito pmprietor Very sudden resolves wiU sometimes 
of the Sibley H mse, would respectfully rwuest pjgjj through our brains, lightning ex-

affitiasîsaa-. B, L&
M»y 1°________________________ _ ping odd little courtesies before her.
WILLIAM DUNLOP, “If you please, ma’am, would I suit?

Miss Hachel glared through her moou- 
and bktail dralbs in shaded .spectacle glasses at the trim figure

Flou1', Groceries & Liquors, ro!),ÿ10iunCh°nd !”^uoth she. “Why, you’re 
No 40 CHARLOTTE STREET, such a chit of a thing !”

“I am nineteen, ma’am.”
nov 21 ly __________St. John. W. .«what can you do?” „ .

“A little of everything, ma am, Patty 
answered demurely.

“What’s your name?”
“Marthr, ma’am please.”
Apparently the cross examination that 

followed was satisfactory to Misa Kacbel 
Penrhyn, for she finally told Patty slie 
might “come and tr,” at seven dollars a
™“May I go home for pay clotlies, ma’
am,” said Patty, with drooping eyelids 
and hands folded. À at

“Yes; you be Sure and meet me at 
thfe tailway station at four o clock, pie 
Clsely.” —

___________ patty promised) arid Tan home to Mrs.

United States Hotel Pe“Where IS my girl?” demanded the
matron. . ,

«“îjcfSYSâisasB*'*" is, Rî-s
find—nd followers;”

“What under the sun do you mean? 
And Patty explained;
“Don’t scold, BesSie—mow dou t,that s 

a darling. I’m Caliph Airdtm Alrash- 
did in disguise, that’s aU. It WiU be 
such ton! Where’s my gingham dre#s 

Evening and the Uttle linen collars, and the bib 
anrons? For my bubble would burst 
altogether if I shdnldn’t meet Aunt Ra
chat the station at tour o’clock pre
cise

CHARLES WATTS,
Proprietor.inly 19 nov 1—frmContinental Hotel.

respect.
Thomas Kinsella, editor of the Brooklyn 

to answer A
BROAD SOLE.

Eagle, gives boU in <50,000 
suit against him by Thomas W. Field, 
Sup’t of Public Instruction in Brooklyn, 
N. Y„ to recover «50,000 for alleged mis
leading of the wife of the plaintiff. Kin
sella denies the charges.

A Mr. Dahm runs a stove and hardware 
store up at Eagle Harbor and the Mar- 

“He must have an

GEO. JACKSON;
32 King street^

Sleigh & Puug HuilhtD’N
-rUST RECEIVED—The right thing, with
J raves complete. c Q bERRYM#.

Barlow’s Comer. 3 King st

(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)
nov 15

• VST RECEIVED, and now serving up !o 
J suit the tsste ol Customers

GILBERT MURDOCH. President 
H. LAWRENCE STURDEE, Rec-Secretary 
W. P. DOLE, Corresponding Secretary, 

stop hn. N. B„ 96th Oet, 1873. oct 30 tf

Groceries, Flour,
Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Backwheat Meal,

FORK, FISH,

A lai»e quantity of

A ME Bit AN OIL. I

$^eUatowi^^U0n22.u’CorB and Unbleached & Bleached
James dunlor.

A FINE LOT OF

P. E« Island and Buctonohe Bar
OYSTERS!

W. W. JORDANdot 27

Hr-wiffiaaas.quette Journal says ; 
extensive trade, for we have heard his 
name mentioned in connection With all 
the stoves and stove-pipe we eker saw 
put together here or elsewhere:

Going out between the acts at the thea 
tre to get a drink has its dangers. It 
proved fatal to two men In San Francisco 
on Saturday night. One Of them was 
taken sick after drinking and died, and 
the other shot himself lest he should be 
accused of poisoning his friend.

fellows In Lowell cob-

nov 15
Has in Stock a full line ofHair Life.

t end wrli. •nhvoorbd 
C. SPARROW. Proprietor.

Lsbgu
may 2H

LONDON HOUSE,
«ir rr?cLn"tewb’ spt™rtmg

For sale at

a X
so-Special parties in the country can have 

their goods sold for a small commission by con
signing them to my care, and have prompt 
retu

SWANSDOWNS !
— IL’ , -nëTînii May ________ t- pi _ I

NEW FALL GOODS ! RUBBER DEPOT ! Grey, Scarlet and Navy Blue
Per ” Ladr Darliag,” " Sidonian,” Ac. ^ 4) ail O Wj4

292 Bales and Cases, Assorted, 300 C ASESI
I Twifed and Plain.

Sept. Stl», 18T3.WHOLXSA1-*

___________ HANINGTON BROS.

Kxtract of Meat.
I - cARP•

D. E. DU 1ST HAM,

AB CHITBCT.
Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,

(UP STAIRS.)
AlINCE WILLIAM STREET.

Persons intending to Build or Remodel their 
Buildings would do well to call at ; he above
office before coosultins varoenters. mssons. Ac..

fSSSSrSÈl:

Some young 
sldered it a good joke, on Wednesday 
evening, at thé close of a lectufe ib Hunt
ington Hall, to raise their umbreUas. 
The result was that every one who came 
out with an umbrella opehed it and sailed 
away amid the cheers of the aforesaid 
youngsters.

Those contemplating suicide and pre
ferring water as a means will find It con
ducive to comfort and sneuess to wait till 
summer. A girl down In Maine, whose 
affections had been trifled with, jumped 
into a mill-pond thfe other day, but the 
water wto 6b uncomfortable that she pad- 
died ashore and is doubtless laid up with 
Influenza now.

The prevailing habits of the people in 
of the Missouri towns are conVenl-

T tEBIG’S EXTRACT OF MEAT-* mort

familiar Quotation*, No. 6.
In every Department.

New Styles ofMsmaUa,”." Assyria,’Further shipments per ‘ 
"Tevern,” "Cingalese.” t 

sen 8
Ac. s MARKET square.106 PJAIBt a govo.A Rat, Dead! for a Diteat.” RUBBERS !___

- ,BB^œ.M8mÀ.r ea, ‘ as» ™ *&**&€>?*&>

; PeItRai^SSP Jj^leSr... &c.
^ESu!iSATu:: AT POPULAR'PRICES |

In store and tor sale very low by

Shakspeark. Cornmeal, Tea. &c. nov 17
THFhiPnbgTrrÆha!Æofth%Æ\w
every time, and no mistake. It comes in small
tX*Z Kde«.aATr^y anVgrt Xz

or two of the Exterminator.
GEO. STEWART. Jr., 

Phimneeeutist,
24 King street;nov i

* Q. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment

46 CHARLOTTE STREET

fill Descriptor» .f Prtnttr.fi ex.ented

urocnptly st tended to*
t. T. PJP.

Apfytea*

LOGAN f LINDSAY
À I*. JFOR CASH.

El FROST is CO.,
W. I. WHITING, 
No. 24 South Wharf.#1.3S UÉR DATf. • gchr Mary E.oot 17100OB°*StSS'Sa

.''ÿdys, Dolls, Acfe. ’

Am .receiving, Çrom^oston, bySome , ,
eut for the letter-barriers; It is said that 
they gather up their matter tor distribu
tion and betake themseltes to the neatest 
saloon, where, in the course of fi Short 
time; they deliver all the letters and things 
to their owners with a great sating df 
time and shoe leather;

The transatlantic bfiUodn that carafe 
down In the land of Canaan some time 
ago seems to have done some good tti 
somebody. A man who had been In a 
private Lnnatle asylum at Litchfield twelve 
years, ohd had not spoken a word during 
that time, on seeing it cried : “A balloon | 
I will go.out and see it,” and has been 
very talkative etar since;

pSSKMiW 

SœsJKrijsrKü'^ïs

"ti-AU^Ii Large Room to be let for 
Parties.

oet 30
^ Oiioice

OXESNEW LAYER RAISINS; 

a I?uta ;

Bovliv - , King Street^
HARDWA»fi!V bis.

bis.
5 boxes Dessica 
1 cmo* FANCT^ONFEtÿnONERY ;

inn 31HINCH,
ROPR1KTOB.

JAMES T. McAVITY A SONS.Apple*.

publie at lowest market mtg. pcDDINGT0Nj_

DR. J. BBEKSN,
Graduate of Georgetown Medical College, 

WASHINGTON, D. C
Orrioe and Rzsidsncs—VB.rr4«o*'« Black.

MAIN STREET,
PORTLAND,

■9;

wfiat a change It was,from the swarm
ing city streets, radiating scintillations of 
heat Wm every Chrb stone, to the old 
Penrhyn house, Where the oeutiiry o 
elms formed a green canopy “J ““*5 
and the clove-pinks and old-fashioned 
blue bells blossomed along the borders. 
And “Martha,” the new maid settled m- 
tbe grooves at once, as if she had lived 
aU her life there under Aunt Rachel s

r°“I believe I am going to like this,”

TSRASS. Wood Sorewa, Deck Lights, Emory, 
l> Gun Cape, etc. : *

2 casks Brass Wood Screws, assorted M to 3 in.!
10 cwt. Corn’aner^ assorted No. 10 to 120;

-rr
Hat and Fur Warehouse,

51 King St.
p^îËfS-CUT NAILS-Fo»^n^ 

27 Barlow’s Corner, 5 Kinj tit.

We have in Stock a large lot of doviâ I Oa King Street.
Tin Toys, Bellows Toys, D. MAGEE & CO.

Landing ex KHticJtcven^PBalfd. Eliza S;,

3000 BAŒfmntC:“De

CHINA & WAX DOLLS.
À14o—a large variety of other ware suitable for

XMAS ! Flour Landing.
ARREL8 REINDEER, 

Tea Rose, Pride ofOn-
'"fÿïRRISÔN.

16 North Wharf.

uev 20Cod Oil. âSSS-ionBvwm.
Cod Oil. Which we win job off at twenty per cent, below 

wholesale prices.SPINKS EXTRA, 
ALBION
PoIthopV

efi.
T9.’ B.N HAND—20 bbls. COD OIL. For sale

“fa^VwÆet,
J. A W,WES * EVANS,

4 Canterbury street, r cot 29o low by No. sirit’i .srnnov 20ap8 (in,!!nov 13For sale by
HALL A FAIRWEATHER. 4»

oct 29
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